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KENNA, ROOSEVELT COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, OCTOBER, 5 1917.
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Deparmieiit of the intermr.

s5

11

r.m.1 Oillce at U"S ell. X M,.Sppt., H, f'17
Notice Is hereby irlven that llcnt-- j (' Nor-rollof Kililns, N. M:. who on 'nlv H. l"ll,
and t'en.. . I It, mj 1 ; Or!, and Adtl'l 111)
tcntrles.
and 1:1 in.-- f r I he NUM. mid the
Hantft-W-

,

K., N.

Section 11. t. 1 S U.
M: P. Meiidlilrii llftt lilcil nollcf lf lutfrlllon to
Meridian hs Med notice of Intention to in.ike tin e ear pi'oof, tt) esfilblisM clultlltii
timltfl Fiiinl Throe Year Proof to est stilish the land r.ho-..
described, Hefoid A. I).
' ?hfA to tiio.lwiV
Rl' itd dsc?rlflit before rfnrt
V. S. Coltimlsslotii'fi
lh Ills ofltce,
C. SavWo. U. S, Commissioner, in hl ollk'.c tllilnx.
S"1. ylt.i:
(. M., orl
t Kenna. N. M. on Nov. .", 1917.
Claitiintit names ns witnr'ssps:
Claimant names aa witnesses:
Bert N. Muney, liuhy K.ilrcloth. Klchard L,
.loo D. Sim-k- , Charles H Kelly. Ji'sic I'avo, all of Wklns. N. M.
IS.nmntt Patton, lieulster.
Sluok. JohD W. a. .Ward, all of Kllda, N. M.
Sept. '.'k Oct.!)
,

Nl-J'- .

Clint-tt'n-

(jt

,

EdzurL.-McIlrMo-

i

--

Patton,
Register.

litn-net- t
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Oct:

Notice for Pulilicntion.

ty N0tiCE FOK PUBLICATION.

Depnrtmont of the Interior, U. S.
Land Oftlco at Itoswcll, N. M., Sept.. 10, 1017.
Notice Is hereby ifiven that Asa M. Oulty.

0tTU

Department of the Interior.

U. 8. Land
Olflc. at Kosw.ll, N. M.. Sept. !", 1917.
Notice is hereby ulven that Gertie It. Tay-- lor. tormeryuertle.l,. Dtpuy of New Hope.
JJr JVf.. who qn,.Kt-i- t . , llil..mnn. pD. IP,
FCrMi;
o.OlTlh; for S Wli. See. S:i; nnd the
N VTi
si. I'wrf. S.tt. 8l li.. R'. M. P. Meridian, lias Hied notice of Intention to mnke
Five Year proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, before D.n

i.

of Uo'it 3. Klldn

NM., who on November.
made II D. K., Serial No. 03.W)', for
SKM. spc. S0.,Twp;eS.. R.3J E., N. M. P. Meridian, has liled. notice of jnlention to iiiak.p,
Hre year proofi to rinhl!b ela'm to the
above described, lie tore Uri C- - Sn We1, j; fl.
t'omnrssloner, li: his office, ut Kennn . N.M..

&

U. S. Commissioner. In hi
M.. on Nov, 6. 1017.

on Oct.,

Lee

K. Collins, Simon K. Rickard these of
Valley View. N. M. Thomas P. Nelly, of l.'t..
3 Hilda, N. M. John A Rogers, of Kenna. N.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Fdwln. P. Oilman. KJifiir .I. Strown. Jnmea
Uli'ksi Noaian ll! Culllns. all of New Hope.

M...

',

v

KMMKTT PATTQN,

.

!et t. S8

tMihlstt I'ntttfn: KeKistt!rV
Oct,

r, 1017.

Claimant Dames as witnesses:

at

office,

Kehna, N.

1911,

7.

Oct, W

Keuister.

t.

Notice for Publication.
02H790

department of the Interior, U. 8. Land
Ofllc. at Roswell. N. M Sept. 8. 1917.
Notice ta hereby (riven that John Alitor,

of, Valley Vieif. N,,M who. on uly 8. I'll!,
tv,.i.e HD, E. Serial No. ..oasTO'l, for Loin
lull
Nwt: hhh the SvyW. Sec. 1.
ownsliip

S., Riinue SJ E., N. M. P. Metl
dlan has tiled notice of intention to make llnnl
lliree-yen- r
proof to establish clulm to the
and above described, before Dan U. Snviiire,
U. 8. Commissioner. In his office at Kenna
N. M.. on Oct. 15, 191".
7

Claimant names as witnesses:

Henry L. Dewecse, John O. Whltson, TVnllr
Smith. Jok IV SmllhrnWOf Valley Vloiv
n; m.
., .... , f'llWett'li'atldri; llirlater.
b .
feept. H.Oct, ll.

H.

Notice for rnhllciitlou.
osoin?

Department

Intrlor,

of th

U.

The State Tax Commission
Hits Roosevelt County
Farmers Deadly Blow
dn their Udnd Value

1

-

--

commis-iion-

.

Tb4 t'liaiflinili of the board of
comniit si'oiiert says that
Raises Grazing Land Valuations
Roosevelt county Avill spread
and Twenthis blanket raise upon the tax
ty Per Cent
tolls of the county only after the
bigheHt court has ordered it so
Roosevelt County FeU Mailed tirSi df Adto do, and in tbi action the
ministration for Remaining True fo
board will have the Unity I slips
Its Principals of Democracy.
port of every citizen in the
Will Fight it Out In
county. Port laes Journal.
One-Hundr-

S

Land Office at Roswell. N. M.. Sept. H, 1017.
Notice is hereby irlven that Juiiics W.
of KIcliland.N. M , who on Oot. 3. 1914.
made HD. E., Serial No. f2rJ(?,
for
VVH:
th.
Section 33, Township CH IlilnUe
JJfc. N. M. P. Merldtiin, has filed btitlcB
oTlnlention to make final three year Proof,
tlUhllilHclulil! to the ll!ntl abot-Will A. Palmer, U. S. Commissioner
In his office at Kmzy, N. M., on Oc.. W, 1017.

liiTe:i
oi declvasps Wel ti
made.
The shite tax commission will
meet on Moiida', October l.'J,
'J 17,
to bear protest against
lliese increase!) and decreases
and al.-.- to hear pretest oiimvn-- .
omitted
iv whoes properly
f rom tile roll, bus been urdend
oil tbe roll, to t be number'
..f sereral huldied. Such un
ices can iib.t l;e tent to owners
.f grazing land wIioko property
will be increased by tbe percent'
iges indicated above, While
not legally required to send such
notici' oi give publicity to tbene
actions thfc Cointtiiion considers it only fair and just tbttt tIl
property owners affected should
be advised and given full opportunity for appearing before the
conimis-ion- ;
and ail newspapers
m the state aH- asked to give
wide publicity to the increaeS
mentioned above and to the
meeting of the commission on
Monday October lo, VJly.
A copy of the Tax bulletin for
S ptember will be sent to each
newspaper vfilhirf the n?.xt two
weeks, in which w;.'i be
f.) i.i 1 ex noil
fro.n tin re
gular Ju'y in ding and t ie S p- lember special meetings of tbe
Ml. ll

.

0 HT'.'l

Department, of ine Interior, l S
and Otti'fc. at i.uswull, N. M..
ion.
Seit.
,
Notice In hereby chrn Dint r,efis ,T.
ofV.dley Vww. N.M.wtnotl A iir'l. 9
I Ut.n
111, B . njsiii f.ir t u SU i: tin on
S rl't.JI. T'll.

rill)l!-il(i;iH-

the Courts

Par-tin-

descHb-d.belor-

e

Claimant names at witnesses;
Alwin H Qo.ler, Allen W. Schwartz. John
W. Jones. Mlnyard If. Chanoellor. all of
N. M.

Sept. U Oct.

rtich-lan-

Emmett Patton. Heidster.

IS

Notice for rnbllciitlon.
otoini
031

H7

Department of the Interior,
Land Office at Hoswell.

N.

M.,

U.

Sotuember,

S
10

HIT.,

hereby given that Nancy t 'JefN. M.. who on Sept. 8. 101 1, and
April. X. 1915. made Orlulnt) and Additional
Kntri.s, C.'fllOl. and 03157. for the SK.X
HIX
8w-'Section 0, Township 7 S.,
"'1i
Tlf,i
0 P, . N. M. P. Meridian has filed
notice of intention to make Final Three
Tear Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described before Da'i O. Ravage. U. S.
In his office
Commissioner,
at Kenna, N.
M . on October, 18. 1017.
Not'ee

i3

frie, of noaz,
-

Claimant names as witnesses:
William A. Shlr.t. William Homer,
L. Ownhy. Oliver H. Murdtx-k- , all of Boar.. N.
M.
Kmmett Patton, RBBister.
Pept. 14 Oot. It

NOTICE

FOR rmUCATION.

0!7t

Department of the Interior. IT. R Lr.nii
at Tloell. N. Nf . Oept. IS. 1017.
Notlpgtuhere by Blen that. Rdwn Cbavern,

Office

of.ludson, N M.. who on

.Tnlv 7.

ihi.

made

y Towiishln
forrrftl-?Sn- c.
HD. K. VO.OJ-7W- 1.
, Heo. : T.m.
S.. nnies.l K... fita
C Hanwrc .tin,. N. M. P.
S"0. 7: Townahln
Meridian, has d I'd notice of Intention to make
ft'-athree year proof to est abMsli clil-- n In the
luitll above ditacrlbed, before Dan C Savaif".
I'. S. Commissioner In his office at Kenna,
M., on Oct. 17, 1017.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Welcome J. (lover, Robert C. linker.
Thomas J. Dllbeck. James J. Hose, all of
Jndson N. M.
Kmmett Patton Itelsler.

8. p. U Oct.

1.:

At it special September meeting, I he state ta.t "commission
found that it Was nocessary lo
increase tlu) valuation oil grazing land in several counties, and
to reduce the valuation of graz
ing land in 0"e county in ordei
to bring thavalue of property in
the comities named to its actual
value. The action taken ' wai-afollows.
County
Per cen
Ohavea county, grazing
land increased
33 1 3
L'olfax county, grazing

Statement of Ovvnershlp
Management,
tion, Eitc.
Iteciilfied

b

rhU

Circula-

Act rtf Congress of Auuusl
si. l''li;

Of The Kenna Record, published weekly at Kenna, New
Mexico, for October 1st 1017.
Sr.ate of Aew Mexico' )
V

ss.

tbt

Dt-Bac- a
i

i-- o

--

ad-dies-

Toae

county, grazing

New Mexico.

bi

land increased
25
2. That the owiieis are: (Give
Valencia county, grazing
names and addresses of individ-Uc- l
land increased
30
owneis, or, if a coiporation,
la the counties not named, no give t'.ie name and the name

Sit,

oa

on Wtl?,
Jicnrt was aTuirn lier
the first Memorial day, glnce tbelf oaj
and brother had been lost on the tat--i
tleflcld of Kurojie.
X'UAvt smiled throngh the teart that'
had forced their uy fnfr her ye. "I;
won't be long, dear, and I'm taking
I
basket of our lovely lllaes and now-- i
IiiiIIk." She Ll.sRt-her ItKAlter ami
bond-boltle- is,
Walked down the Kruvel path to tbr
gate and out alonff the country roaiT
to the cemetery that bad been a land-- '
mark long before Violet and her moth''
er hud come to MarlonrHl, la., frottf
their home In Englnnd.
John Xnsh, the son and brother, liadl
answered the call of Ids country jttf
bad gone to battle. He had never re-- !
tdrfferf, and nly the news of his brav
death bad Col'fi 1n the family.
Today, when Hugs were at half-maAlYin C. White.
for
the heroes of otlW wars, Violet
Publisher.
Editor and
felt that she must go somewhere, do,
i
d
to
a d
Sworn
something. In memory of her dear,
o ma Ll.it 2. id tlay of October, brother. The only thing that aeemedl:
to be possible would be to take flow
1917,
ers to the grnve of oms other aoldler
Ddi 0; Havage.
skal
nnd place them there In .memory of her.
brother.
Notary Public.
b an old atone, gray and weather
My commission expires, Aug. 2C,
stained, 1w read the name of "Johi
1020.
wan?
Here was
James Evan."
named, as had been her brother. The"
inscription told her that the wan dletU
n hero in the Civil war.
Violet knelt down and began1 to r.
fafjf" rasters of white and purple liProposed Prohibition
lacs nenf Ita Headstone. Tears Anally
st reamed dowfl nef eheeka and ahe'
Amend
sat down upon the gTrto aftd tried to
control her emotion.
When she stood up a man stood beComniittce
Substitute for Senate Joint
side
her. He held a pot of flowers,
ftv?ffWr N Minlier Two and Three.
blooms. He was looking
l'roposini; an AmmeiiJniciil 'T li
i
at the flowers on the grave.
ion of the State of New Mexico,
"tld you do that?" he asked YirteU
V7o1f fwdded.
by AiMing Thereto Another Article, the
s
was my grui-falher- ,"
"John Jalrl
Same to lie Numbered Will.
Pertim very year.
he snld.
It Is good of you," he uld. Ills look
Be It Resolved by the I.rlature of the questioned her further.
"I saw no flowers on the grave," Vt
Staff of New Mexico:
said softly, and I wanted to deco- -'
olet
T!::1
is ("onstittitioti of tlic State of
the resting place of some bravtr
rate
New Mexico be a'n'if (f h lercby utnendrd hero today," she said. "Mymy broth--c- r
by adding thereto a new arnVlf
o Ie
wits lost a few months ttff
flKhtlng with English troops,
niiiiibe ed and dc.sijnati:d us article XX II I,
for ollf ftiMtity. We are English."
Intoxicating Liquors, as follows:
John JaiiK'f Ktansfor he was the
ARTICLE XXIII.
third of that natn Irt his family
bmked down at her and holed the exIntoxicating Liquors.
quisite beauty of her face,
ffiir) ant? fff- -r the first o?y though It was. "It was good of Jml
Section 1.
grave.",
of October, A. I), nineteen liilitjrecl and fo pick out my grandfather's
hardly knowing what to say.
said,
he
t'iylitetn, no person, aisocialion or corporViolet shook her head. "It's nothing
ation, shall, with in this stale, iiiam.f.icture
to j'ou, of course," she said. "But
for sale, barter or giff,- any ardent spirits, It has done lilc good, and It lias spared
ale, beer, alcohol, wine or liquor of any mother the pain of selmr toe give way
kind whatsoever containing alio'iol; and no !o weeping. I Just had lo, for mother
person, association, or corporation shall unit I have tried so hard to bear up
for each other oh, so hard," shn sold.
import into this state any or such liquors
After that there wos a long silence,
for sale, barter or eit't; and no
young person
person, association or corporation, shall, during which neither
seemed to know what to do or say.
within tills state, icll, of barter or keep
"Would you let me take yon home?"
for sale .or barter any such liquors dr
John Evans finally asked.
or offer any of su li
quois or
"I don't go far," she protested.
for salei
bever.'Res
barter
or trade ;
"I have my little runabout just outI'ROVIDICD, nothin.' in this Section shall side, and I'm sure your mother
be
to apply to denatured or wood wouldn't mind," he explained.
Violet looked In his eyes for a
aholiol, or ,rainalcolu I wl en nt iiU-- at.
"No I don't believe she would.
uscj for medical, mechanical or scicntif-know very many Americans,
purpose only, or to wine, when intended We don't
we have kept' much to ourselves.
for
and used for sacramental purpose only.
Po you live In Murlonvllle?" she asked,
Sec. 2. Until otherwise provided bylaw, as she rose.
"No in Cedartown, five miles 'beany person violating any. of the provision
yond. I have a drug store there and It
of section one - I- - of this article, shall, upon
seems to be so successful that I can't
conviction, be punished by a fine of not get away."
fifty
than
dollars,
nor
an
one
more
leu
When Violet reached her own gata
thousand dollars, or shall be imprisoned in she Insisted that John come In and exthe county jail for not lesi than thirty days plain to her mother how It had com
nor more titan six months, or by both such about.
Mrs. Nash, naturally reserved, looked
line and imprisonment, and upon conviction
surprised, but the straightforward look
for a second and subsequent violation nf
In the young man's eyes and the gensaid section such person shall be pui.ishrd
eral manner of him seemed to reassure)
by a fine of not le' ,lian one hundred dollars her, as
It had reassured Violet.
nor more than one thousand dollars, ai d
"We'll be glail to have you Join us
shall be imprisoned in tlic county jail or In a glass of cold buttermilk, If you
suite penitentiary for a term of not less than care to wait," Mrs, Nash said, after m
few moments.
three months nor more than one year.
TTo stay," urged Violet.
II
And John Evans did stay.
thought he had never seen anyone hi
the world so beadVful as this little
English girl.
Violet walked to the gate with hini
ON MEMORIAL DAY
wheu he wus able to take his departure. "Mother and I wilt be glad to
see you at uny time," she said, shyly.
By MOLLY M'MASTE1,
"Thank you, I shell come, Miss
Nash," he said, formally.
"My good old granddad was always
Yiiik-- t Xnsh th-t- l
on her big droop-In- a my guardian angel," John James EvMiiiiiuiT but ami stootl befor her ans said to himself on the way home.
"Copyright. 1117. bv the McClur K.m.-smother;
"I urn going to wnlk out to the little oltl cemetery on the eil-of tuo
Naturally.
village, mother. I yod mind?"
"I see where a woman shot her husThe liinllier'8 eyes lillcil quickly with band In a dispute over suffrage." "Her
tenrs, She knew why the girl was
argument must have made a great hit
he knevLtoo, thnt lier Uuughterj9
x '.,
wltU blm."

and ad lie sis of
ow.iing oi- lioltll i 1 i r ent or
m i. e of tlii b.tal flinou it if
stock.
A vi (
White nnd Gertrude
E.
bite, Kenna, Saw Mexico.
3.
That the known
mortgages, and other
Hecnrity holders owning or holding 1 per mil or mere t f total.
vrr.ounc oi oo'ius, mortgages,
til other S'TUitks are:
The Kenna Bank and Trust
Co.f Kenna, New Mexico.
-

be-fu-

nent

Con-..i--

K.-an-

tear-staine- d

,

1

he-I-

,

d

County of Roosevelt, )
Before i hp, a .Notary Public
in ani for the S'aleaml county
iforestid, personally apoeared
Alvin U. White, who, having
been duly sworn accouiing to
bind inci eased
33
he is
law. depo os and says
county, grazing
J
nr
and
of
Editor
Publisher
the
the
... jj
lanu increased
Kenna Record, and that the folGuadalupe county, graz
27 12 lowing is, to the LfEt of his
ing land increased ....
know ledge and be'i f, a true
lat-county,
Lea
grazing
tatement of the ownership
inci eased
So
management, etc., of the aforeMcKinley county, grazing
said publication for the date
land increased
60
shown in the above caption,
Mora county, grazing
5
the Act of Aug. 21,
land increased
1012, emboni d in section 443,
Itio Arriba county, graz3.3
Postal Liws and Regulations,
ing land increased
printed tm Ihj reverse of this
Roosevelt, county, grazform,
to wi :
ing land increased
120
S in Juan county, graz1. That the names and
ing land reduced
2'5
8 of the publisher, editor,
Sandoval county, gi&zing
managing tditor, and business;
30
land increased
in tnager re.
Sncor o county grazing
Publi her. Alvin C. White,
land i' creased
42
, .
owner Kid publisher, Kenna.

NO.

c

e

go-h- j;

V

....

"

I

III

The Kenna Record
PUDLISHED
By

Mr. and Mrs.

FREE

WEEKLY
A. C.

now have on hand

White

Entered Febiary,8th 1907 at the Kenna,
New Mexico, Post Office, as second Class
.
Mail Matter.

Qubsor'ptlon $1.00 Per Year

L

TO THOSE who are interested
the subjects treated,
at the Kenna Record ollico, the following
Fanners' Bulletins in limited numbers, which are free for the
asking. Call and get such as you are interested in.
Canned Fruits, Preserves and Jellies.
Home Vegetablo Oarden.
Preparation of Vegetables for the Table.
Poultry Management.
Beans.
Sand-Cland Burnt-ClaRoads.
Some Common Disinfectants.
Canning egetables in the Home.
Home Production of Onion Seed and Sets.
Capons and Caponizing.
Sanitary Privy.
Shipping Eggs by Parcel Post.
Natural and Artificial Brooding of Chickens.
Community Egg Circle.
Simple Trap Nest for Poultry.
. ,
Duck Raising.
Turkey Raising.
Standard Varieties of Chickens.
Suggestions for Parcel Post Marketing.
drain Farming in the Middle West With Live Stock Raising
as u Side Line.
Cooperative Livj Stock Shipping Association.
House Ants: Kinds and Methods of Control.
A Simple Ste.im Sterilizer for Farm Dairy Utensils.
Roses for the Home.
The Bedbug.
"
Dwarf Broomcorns.
Homemade Fireless Cooker and Their Use,
Contagions Abortion of Cattle.
List of Free Bulletins.

we

ill

In

Advance
AdTartlsclDi rates made known on application

LOCALS AND PERSONALS.
Mr. and Mrs. C. S.C rosby and
daughter Mr?. Cleave Mardis of
Rock Valley, accompanied by
Mi", and Mrs. Lee Crosby motored to Portales, Sunday.
W. C. 3jssey of Valley View-liasold his ranch lo Doc Tyvvn-Hnof Lovingto'n. Mr Town-Ben- d
fold the land to other
. parties whose names "we failed
to learn. Mr. Bussey and fami-lwill move
view, Tex.

s

d

y

Mrs. Cleave Mardis returned
to her home in Rock Valley
Sunday after a week-envi.ii
with her brother Lee Crosby
and family.
d

Estmere Rogers had his name
added to our subscription list
this week.
Mr. and Mrs; Doc' fownsend
of lovington, accompanied by
Mrs. Ed Beal were the guse's of
Mrs. Townsend's brother Lee
Crosby and family, Monday

night
L. J. Eastwood of Valley
View called at the Record Office
this week and moved his subscription date 'up to September
1919. Mr. Eastwood knows a
bargain when he sees if.

Grazing: Bill

Passes Senate
Washington, Oct. 1. The bill
by Senator Jones, of New Mex-

Ofcar B. Rund returned home ico, providing for th classificaSaturday, after a three months tion of stock grazing land iu ten
visit with relatives and friends western states was passed today
by the Senate.
in Indiana. '
The states
affected are New Mexico, AriW. W. Car.michael and fami-Jof Knoxville, Tennesee, arrv-t-- d
Saturday for a several
months vis'it vyith his son L. M.
Carmichael and family. Mr.
Oarmichat made niftiy friends
while visitirg here srveral years
ago, who will be glad 'to see
him again. '
y

zona, Colorade, Wyoming.
North Dakota, south
Dakota, Washington, California
ard Oregon. Santa Fe New
Mexicain.

Ne-rad- a,

1

The County now has seveial
teams working on the highway
from Kenna to Elida.

Gns Fntle,
IIIGIIS
Tom Blasongim is now sportOllio Brilton, John Howell and ing a Studebaker car that he
Lora Chavers presented two
Otto Farmer were Klidi visitors purchased from Lee Crosby.
beautiful pictures to our room.
Tuesday.
Examinations were held lust
P. T. Bell and Lee Crosby week, and reports have been made
We are in icceipt of a note motored to Roswell Wednesday. out.
fiom Mrs, J. W. Jjnnings anA movement is on foot to fuy a
nouncing the arrival of a new
L. C. Denton and family basket ball. Wo are in need of
grand daughter. Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar Roherson of Carlsbad, are spent Sunday on their ranch athletic supplies.
near Olive.
A new pupil is expected in our
the pro id parents.
room in the near futuie
J. T. Teague went to
Mr. an) Mrs. I). C. Savage
INTERMEDIATES
Wednesday
after a load of fruit.
were Roswel)
last SatThose neither absent nor tardy
in day.
during fir-'- t month are, Lesslic
W. A. Fry and Guy Iluwell
Putnman, Jene Priewe, Rosalie
are down from their ranches Littlefield, Margie Chavers,
Irene
'foreman
Section
Walter near Kenna, attending to busiNortham.
Webb, has ni ned to the cars of ness matters
re for a few
Those making a monthly average
extra gang' To. 2. which is days.
90 to 95 are, Myrtle Wilson,
from
Kimb-iR.
located at Kenna. It.
t
Taylor Elrod, from 85 to 90
I juhI family
ivill occupy the
P. T. Bell ii now sporting a Margie Chavers, Louise Peery,
I ouse vunittdby Mr. Webb.
new Ford
He runs it 60 fast from 80 to 85 Jewel Lee, Irene
he
has
to
keep bis lights Northam. June Priewe, Geo. W.
that
vv
burning
day
W.
overlook
in
J.
time to see Littlefield, Lesslio Putnman, Rach-ne- l
Don't
where he is going,
's .VI Jo tbis issue.
Blasongamo, Rosalie Little- Ro-wel-

vit-itoi- s

l

er

THE KEN NA BANK & TRUST CO

.1

Your Patronage
Solicited.

COOPER

W. H.

General Merchandise
Successor to W. B. Jo les & Company.

CALL ON

Tusha

Sexton

El4DA, Foli PUOMI'T

Farm Loans.
Long Terms
I
$

J

I

Easy Payments

an:

1

4.4.

School Notes.
W. H.. Cooper,

'

LAMENTING and
.
LAMPOONING will not bring you
means:
also
LUCK which
LOOKING ahead and
your earnings for that
of
apart
away
LAYING
mans life.
every
in
comes
rainy day tint
are worth
CATTLE
your
all
yen
loan
We nvjv
you
but it will not profit you one dollar unless
pave a pai t of your earnings.
We have pknty of MONEY to loan, but our
policy is not to loan a MAN so much as to burden
and bankrupt him, but we feel we are partnersin
his business, its our busines i to see that he succeeds.
GIVE US ATRIAL ADN WATCH US GROW

V

J.A.Browning and son's of
Lovington, are shipping 28 cars
of cattle to the Kansas City,
market today.
It is understood that Nat Marshall is Riijoyinar good health at
Camp Funston, Kansas. He is
now Corpora) Marshall.
W. A. Fry is tired of riding
"Old B'lck" and has purchased
a Jitney. All he needs now is
some one to crank it and furnish
the gas.
J. B. A. Harvey left last Saturday for his home at Shamrock, Texas after spending a
few weeks here looking at the
country. He will have the
Record come to him until he
returns with his family in the
near future to make this count
ry his home.

(if nllit'S

..lilL-nuf-.

work
LAZINESS and LABOR LUCK do not

y

Jones' Stock

Il.n

r--

-

ay

Stands for LUCK, and moans:
LETTING other peoples Business alone
LEARNING that luck and

It's Shermans to eat
it's Shermans to sleep
If you will goto Shermans
You will never get beat.

$

The Kenna Hotel

Proprietor.

J. M. Sherman,-

,

I

New Mexico.

Kenna,
Earl
Kimmons,
field, Nonnie
Denton. Grades below then 'do
not show very good work.

Have Purchased the
C. H. SPRIGGS.
House moving outfit,
I

PRIMARYS
Those neither absent nor tardy
were: Virgil Cosby, Curtis Kim
mons, John Denton, Louie Priewe.
Those who averaged above (J5
in theie grades were, Louie Priewe,
John Denton, Thomas Matkin-

am now prepared to
move any size house
on short notice.
I

J.'W. WHITD

New Mc.v.oc,

-

J. G. G reives has purchased
the Erminger Bros, ranch at

EY,

'

The Price Chapel School open,
Claudell, N, M., and has moved ed Monday with Price Crumo
his family there, whero hs will as teacher. This is Mr. Crumes
Fecond term thcro.
winter bis cattle.

PI R

GUNS&AMUNITION

Have sold out and going to Oklahoma,
will offer at .public auction, at my Farm U miles
mile east of Kenna, New Mexico.
south and
$100.00 Reward in hands of Clerk, for any

The Hunting Season will SOON be
liny your guns

here, be PREPARED:

SALE

JL

1

NOW while our stock Is complete.
RABBIT guns; OUAIL
guns; DUCK guns; and soma that will

,

We have

t. 8, 1917

Mo

kill GROUSE in certain localities, "but

64 Durham

be careful?"

Herforfl Cattle 64

&

30 Yearling heifers, 9 Cows, most all broke to milk;
18 last spring calves; I,
old Registered Hereford bull; 1,
old High Grade Herfeord bull;

KENNALUMBERCO.

2-y- ear

2-ye-

ar

7 Head, of
SB

I

N

Abstract Co.

'

We welcome you to Roosevelt County, and will
appreciate jour orders tor Aostrarts. uur woi k is
done promptly.

U

I

6-y-

ear

Full line of farmio Implements

M.

Household goods

casi
Free Lunch at 10130

Headquarters For The Newcomer

1,
. j
.
i
t ..
fiui iuc
TruAi.
muici,
iieuier ou iim nere tiui juhi icw uiys,
along
to
right
the
toddle
you
to
want
keeps,
we
or for
groucliless drug store, whether you need anything or
not We want to know you, and stand ready to serve,
goods or glad cheer.
,.

McCain Drug Company
Roswell, N. M.

:

:

Feed

BOYD SMITH-- Owner

..

.

ft$

4?

-

,

tH

V

Feed

Kitchen furniture

&
is-

:.

ear

2 Hogs wt. about 2oo lbs each. 2
3 doz fancy Ancona Chickens 3

'$

LEE CARTEL, Manager.
Porta es, N.

4-y-

horse and 2 fillies fare ;rade.

(Incorporated)

0.

7

old bay horse wt. 1.100 lbs; 1,
old mare, colt by side, wt. 1.000 lbs. 1,4 -- year
old bay mare wt. 1.000 lbs. 3 yearlingcolts 1
1,

-

CARTER-ROBINSO-

Horses

ERLE E. FORBES, (Clovis) Auctioneer.

P-

FARM LANDS
The government needs Rum
en as we'll as Fighters. Two
million three hum! rod thousand
Acres of Oregon oc California
Railroad Co. Grant Lands. Title
revested in United States. To
he opened for homesteads and
sale. Containing .some ot the
best land left in United States.
Large Copy lighted Map, slowing land by sections and descrip
tion of soil, climate, rainfall, elo
7ations, temperature etc. I
One Dollar. Grii" Li'il
Locating Co., J'ortland, Oregon.

-

.

T. BELL, Clerk.

called on Mr. and Mrs. Floyd the John Manges place-" which
he purchased recently.
S!ur nian Moi day.
Arthur Slpiinan motored to Bud Ward and family Mr.
to 1' u lale i Monday cvtiung bis and Mrs. LeeSniith and Charles
father J. F. Slinm in occomp-aine- d Stobb have left for Plain view,
him.
Tluy returned Texas.
Tiiesd
home
ty.
Dae Manges came in from
M:s8 Nannie Lucas called on I'lainview Texas, this week.
Mr. Cioppe.t Friday. afternoon.
Valhy View; School did not
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Waters commenced Monday on account
and family called on Mr. and of Diphtheria being in this
Mrs. Morris Friday. .
O. J.
C. C, Cloppert made
BIG VALLKY ITEMS
alusines tiip to tin; A. G.
U'dson ranch Stmi'ay.
Frank Dunn and family liav
L. D. Deering and family just returned from a busine.-called on M: aii.l Mrs. J. W. trip to acswell.
'
i
UNSWCETFNEO
M'-fF.VAI OUATCD
Jennings Suieiay afternoon"
V"-School is progressing nicely,
Goat Milk
'ft The Jncowparahla V.uly I'onrl M
except attendance is retarded
VALL1CV VIFW
The Perfect Poc.d for tnvnVnU U
considerable this week, owing,
V Work. or.!. r in m.t.iriiir
tl'oie p j
ost,-pa-

.

id

.113-01-

Wo keep it all the time- Give us a trial,

s

"

Courtney

&

Herbert

Sft,

11.

I

It. Kim mux, Miumgcr,

Tj.'L

Iro.iMe. l,i.4iliv.lyivl'rt;lu'j!rlj!c:as
ol ilil'iiHilo iimhiillrilioil.
f?A

AT LEADIUC.

'fc Pul
I D EM AN
W

Kenna, - - - New Mexico.

f

T '"

DnU'-'IST1

'

to a Diphtheria scare.
Mr. and Mis. Taylor have
charge of ihe Valley View IVbt
The llev. Kuykendol and two
Ol'lice.
son's have moved to Tevas, ho
W. (. Iiiisey iias sold bi i sec having sold his place to Mr.
tion ut lain! t!:e pric
:vl was Dunn.

.y
''"y

J

'''

'i

f '''

fAl'lK

1 0.

)

S4,10:),oo

OLIVE ITEMS

The Ladies' Bible class will
lis rang merrily
meet
this week at the home of
!i
hen Le Suit! and Miss Ella
family left Monday for Fr. Ward were
Mis.
A Bible class is
Lemons.
united in marriage
nmner, v hero they will live Friday Sep'ember,
well
in any comwhile
worth
Valley
this winter, Mr, Jonea will
be more
munity.
should
There
View exh lids Irarty congratuto tho ranch to see after
of
them.
lations to lie1 yuan;;- couple.
business, while Mrs. Jones will
Mr. and Mrs Gen. Smith our
We have Sunday school reemail with tl.e children who
reee;t
aud.Mhtress
a ill attend school.
gularly
at Big Valley and Spiil-uias
to
stead.
home
mo
id
their
have
Chapel.
Every body is
Arthur Sturman is now diiv-minvir.tid.
made a business
W. II. Ci
a new car, which he recently
tiij) to Elid.v S.ituiday.
purchased, ii'is a Duick.
Mr. and Mrs. Hill are visiting
John lingers and family and at Texico this wek. We wish
C. G. Stroud acconip.mii d by
family passe;! them a pleasant trip.
Ed KicUatd
hispon Andy made a l.usiin-sView
Valiey
through
this week.
rip to Kenna, Lfonday.
W. P. Littleheld has just
Jesse
a' hi ( '('a v. as v. i v
Mr. and Mis. J. F. Slurina:,
;.
tho Biles homestead.
Jl)
Arthtir '"d Mildred Siutinan,
Mr, and Mrr. II. T. J one", and

uji

mwi

jjiiiLimwiMiiiiiMiiii

urn

i'

THE KENNA GARAGE
To The Public:

Widiling

P..

v

tth.

re-ru-

l'ot

ma-de-

r

n

g

I have bought the John M. Minis garage and repair
shop and am now prepared to do all car repair work in a
neat and mechanical way ni. reasonable prices. (Has at the
lowest cash price. AIR FREE.
Your patronage solicited,

LEE CROSBY.

Kenna, New Mexico.

-

1

1

pur-chase-

I

i

d

t

BRAND DIRECTORY

P

asnniios mMim
:

I

A

v'

to.

1-

I

Our

Eye, Ear, Nose and

J

Throat

Biff Free

I IK M

11

T

Trial Oiler

tfp

'

o

'M

EiLlDA, N. Mi

Wire, Posts, (Jenieilt,
Lumber and Building;
Material, Sash Doors and

0. LAYTON,

C.
Boaz,

up to your expectations in every way and tho finest piano you have
ever icon for the money, you may send it back and in that event we
trill pay the frolght both ways.

lM,.l,H,Mt''tj'l"H,fM,J.S"tlHl

',,

.(.II'IJ.U.II'M

Kemp Lumber
Company,

Ami

K--t

factory-to-hom-

MISS FLOUKXCE B. CLAKK
Boaz, New Mexico.

-

-

-

N. M,

-

Hardware.

E. QliV WlNNlNQHAM,

Manager.

The Sweet Toned Starck
The first requirement in a good piano is tone quality, fitnrck pianoi
are not only beautiful pianos but more than this they afe oionti finally
constructed so that each separate part of the l)laflo perform tta own work In
sweetness, purity and power. You will he
producing a tone or marve'ou
with the matchless tone quality of tbu Stark.

The Celebrate Starck

EXCURSIONS

Player-Pian- o

any
of nvislr who ft! nnT miialrlani ran render t he S turck Player-pianas Kmti
in composer nimwir.
favorite s iecTion wnn
HeliiT Rtmple to underst.ind. eaay to op rule, and durable in cunstruetlon
Pl:iver-p!- a
10 meets the Uitruauil for a lettable, tilth tirade
the Hiork
player-pian- o
at a rta mublii prat.
win 1,0
to suit Vou. The riMt
TOTTTYa-nT'oott
Jhaoy X
n not. dun until you have tried tho
lUVllvac nttvmrntoTanu'd
nen you can pa., eoiii
piano an nays arm ronrv. 11 HtinsriH1 ory.
uiuuta on amount n w Hiimii yon win u ijiisj me uieuey.

DAN C. SAVAGE,
Kenna, '
N.

ay

r

da;5'

Account Patriotic Week, Albu
to
querque, N. M., (Jctober-,10-;

J

1

.11

fi 'i ifp Twt!

f
Second Hand
Bargains

--

2

We bavo a large stock
of (.cond bnnd and slight-t-y
used pianos of all &tan
dard makes. Hero are a
few sample bargains.

r

riano Book Free

Our Mb new beautifully .
tilAtrntpfl efttnlnn enntafn.
'3 Dlauo llifurmat'on
aPklmla.
ib lens you now pianos are
how to take rare of
your piano and oilier valuable
and Interesting Infornuuluh.
for It to-Send
.
I

,

1

Stein way . . $175.00
165.00
Knabe
Emerson
100.00
70.00
Kimball .
.
.
195.00
Starck
for our latest list
Send to-dof secoud hand bargains and our
Completo new illustrated catalog of
6 tare k pianos.

Direct From This Factory to

YOU-Save- d

jFreeCatalogueCoupon

$150.00

f.,rt.

rli

I
t

1

f iu iuui iiuiiiu. rnj
uvi uin ti iiuiii vu
are al.le to ofler you low prices that will save you upwards
of $150.00 in the. purchase price of your piano You should
take advantage ot these money-savin- g
prices and send y
offer.
iull particulars concerning our iactqry-to-hom- e

..iTiiiiiu an

60

tm

il''u'

4 13, 1017,

ffcrrff

HAROLD HURD,

I

elorc.K

j

!
i

Nam

ChkagO

Town and State

t

--

.

i

ingf.

otf loe First National Bank Bldg.
4umif ii if ii.tuii4i4iiiai 4.41 4.1114,4.1

44.

Pare for
the round trip.

One and

information
faetory-to-hom-

o

f.

Tickets

011

Hand

12, 1917.

coDcerniDff ' your
priced and your

D.

O

rO

c

9, 10,

return

b'inal

limit, Oct.. 15,1917.
One half of tliesa fared apply fo
children of (1 and under 12 yeafj
of age.
For further information see

n
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NEW MEXICO
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DAVID
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LAND OFFICE PRACTICE

SPECIALTY.

A

benmed and grinned.
sitiKlnj,', story-tclliube"Tie often played
and n fulrylund
suiiper.'
hind the big pine trees, but most of the
"Jnxt thou the Queen of the Fairies time he was right out shining over
('nine nlimj. She wus wearing a rowii them all. The reason for that wns
of purplfi with silver' stars and on
he did not Want tb lnlss a iiib
ment's fun while he was 'hldln' and
iiiimiui.l
STJt
not 'seeking.'
" 'We have come, too,' said Rome
very soft voices, nnd the most wonderful fragrance filled the nlr.
" 'It's like a rose garden, said the
Queen of the Fairies.
" 'It must be n rose garden,' said the
other fairies and guests.
"Put they were some distance from
the nearest rose garden, and they
couldn't quite understand the delicious,
wondrous scent of roses.
"Soon, nil about them, scampered
the rose pefnls. 'The Summer Evening
Preezo Brigade brought us, they said.
'We Just came along with them, dnne-In- g
over the ground until we got here.
Do you like us?'
And the rose iet-al- s
danced about and flew gently over
the green moss and the soft woodbind
The Rose Petals Danced About.
ground.
" 'You are so lovely, snld the fairies.
her head was a crown of silver with a
beautiful long purple feather In Up- 'and the sweet rose fragrance makes
this Indeed a fairyland party.'
front.
" 'And,' said the Queen of the
" 'I hear rumors of a party tonight,'
'we must thank the Summer Eve
said the Fairy Queen. 'In fact, I think
we all feel like one. Well, let's hurry. ning Breeze Brigade, for they Invited
our guests nnd they brought us the
We'll ask all our friends the gnomes,
brownies, bogeys, elves, oaves, old Mr, rose petals for a glorious surprise.'
"Tho Summer Evening Breeze Brig
Cinnt, Witty Witch and the merry litade were so much pleased that they
tle goblins.'
" 'Ah,' said PrinccRS Joy, 'It will bo began to sing a song of a summer evening In fairyland.
The earth people
n great and huge party. Fairyland will
be aglow with Joy und merrymaking thought the trees were whistling nnd
the breezes blowing gently nnd whisthis very evening.'
pering, perhaps, but
was the echo
"Soon all the woodland creatures from fairyland of theit song of
happicame to tho party. The messages had ness ond Joy they were singing.
been taken to them ever so quickly,
"And tho fairyland party kept on
for the Summer lOvenlng Preeze Briguntil tho Dawn fulrles arrived for their
ade had carried them. And tlipy, too, breakfasts, nnd the others went to
were asked to the party.
" 'We must have the summer the land of fairyland dreams."
breezes,' said the Queen of the Fairies,
She Wa. .
and all agreed.
"Hello, Bub," said the stranger to
"Mr. and Mrs. South Wind were Inthe small boy sitting on the steps of
vited, too, and they came right on the house. "Is the boss home?"
time. The stars nil came out and
"Yes."
the small boy.
laughed to see such fun. Ths moon "She's la tho back yard."
g

Oct.,-8- ,

sale

T. O. EIrod, Agent

wimd up In the ulr, and snld, 'Oil, "for
uu fvtMilHjj of fun. Oh, for dunclnK.

THE ROOKIE

d

KENNA,

trated piano catalogue, also full

.

mwt K.

f

tii I15J
tlllUl
Praotlelng before all courts. '
Especial attention to United ;
States Land Office proceed
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One-Thir-
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a Starck piano Is entitled to receive 60 free muitp lessons itirouuti ore of the
In i'tilcaKo. I'hefie
hest known schools your
owa Uume at your
are to he taken tu

Manufacturers

T,

A. Starr
k , P.iinn Pn, ,,
P. .,7
,,

eaay payment terms.

Free Music Lessons

Fvervbuyrrof

P. A. Starck Piano Co.,

'I' tUfjwfr ifnf i tfi fli"!"

KOS WELL, N. M.

P'" y

".iitst-r"-i-

fv-- r.

M,

''1

Evory Starck Piano Guaranteed 25 Years

J7frPy

4

month.

of

an

n

ZM

1

Hit'

Will bo in Eli.la tlie

(

AVc roqu.ro no payment in advance
on a Starck piano. You arc not nskoJ to
tic up your money in any way. All you do U to
us ship you tho piano for IfO days free trial in your
home where you teat it nnd try it in your own vay.
At the end of 30 day. you decide whothef the piano is Just tho ono
priroa
you want. If it is you ktop it. paying our low
to uft yon. If for any reason it docs not provo to be
in payment

....y.pr.""Y

DOCTOR D. D. SWEAfciNClIi

im

,1

'

Us

pofasy

l

-

iiinin,rvntPt rirNfr,Mw'

SPECIALIST,

Shipped Anywhere in the United States on 30 Days' Free Trial

Easy Payments

Mni

ROSWELL,

N. M.
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HO

WHATJ

1,,' rnooLfe.

I' JAN

PAD
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v.'pyrtglit.)

DADDY'S tVCNING

t)

I

mm

FAIRYLAND

PARTY.

"It had hocn such n hot Kiimiiier
day," coiniiieiifeil Daddy, "that the
fairies thought they shuuld give uu
evening parly.
"'We haven't given one for so long
a time,' said Fairy Vbah.
"'That Is so,' said Princess Twllight-Jiell- .
'and now is Just the time of Jie
day I love to think of a party. The
Min is k'ohiK to bud and the moon Is

about to join us. It Is lu the lovely
time of blue shadows and
wonderful colors.'
" 'Vou have n name well suited to
you,' said Princess Joy. 'Xo one loves
the twiKglit as you do. And your voice
s Just like a lovely bell, too. Ah, you
have a name Ju.t made for you.'
"rrineess Fairy Twilight-Uell- ,
or
Twilight-Hell- ,
as she wits usually
called, made a low bow, and said,
" 'I thank you, Princess Joy. You
make us happy with your sweet smiles
and kindly speeches.'
i
"'Well,' said Princes Joy, 'It is so
much more fun to tell creatures how
lovely they tire than to always be
scolding and fussing.'
"'And you ure well numed, 'too,'
said Twllight-I5ell- .
"Princess Joy laughed, threw her

I
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Insist on havin?

!ic "T'.Z'V ll'.'y"t ". )
knwwn (lie world ov( 1 f..r hmhtI. r
y
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tin u. r a.iy utlwr 1.
THE NEW HOME SEWIi'S M;

tic. Nut hjJ

CRANCt,

...4
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,

WVL,

MASSACHUl.'T
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Dealer Wanred.
Tho New Home Sewing Machine
Co , Chicago, 111.

CHAS. A. REYNOLD5
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

OrFICE ALUSON BLDfl., S. E. COR.
ROSWELL,

NEW

MEXICO.

SC, l:

c

